OHIO STATE ATI
NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION AND ENROLLMENT HANDBOOK
Welcome to Ohio State ATI at the Wooster campus of The Ohio State University College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences (CFAES)!

In this booklet, you will find important information about how to prepare for your orientation day at ATI. For example, you have some important steps to complete before your arrival at orientation (see Page 3). Most importantly, you must take your math placement test five days before your orientation date. You might also need to complete an English placement test, which also needs to be taken five days before your orientation date. See Page 2 for your placement test requirements.

We want to help you understand what is going on during orientation so that you can make the most of your day. At orientation, you will receive your BuckID card, meet with a faculty advisor, and enroll in classes. You will also meet some returning students as well as students who are enrolling with you.

If you need to change your orientation date or other information, please call us at 330-287-1258.

We encourage you to share this handbook with your parents, guardians, or others who are supporting you as you begin your college journey.

We are eager to answer your questions and look forward to seeing you for a fun and informative day.

Go Bucks!

Kristina Boone, Director
Getting Started

This handbook is your guide to orientation, so we recommend that you bring this with you to orientation. Follow each step to complete your enrollment and prepare yourself for the event.

Orientation is designed to get new Buckeyes off to a strong start. At orientation, you will:

- learn what is expected of you, both in and out of the classroom, as a student of The Ohio State University.
- attend group advising sessions to learn more about your area of study and to schedule classes for autumn semester.
- meet other incoming Ohio State students.
- complete university business, such as getting your BuckID.

**Orientation is mandatory.** Students are expected—and family members are strongly encouraged—to participate in all orientation activities. All new freshman and transfer students will be charged a $50 orientation fee, which will be due upon check-in the day of your orientation.
Name:

Ohio State ID#:

Ohio State Username (name.#):
(This will also be part of your student email address.)

Ohio State Password:
(Please note that you will be required to change your password every 180 days. We recommend that you check to see whether your password is active prior to attending orientation.)

Orientation Date:

Required Placement Test(s):
(These must be completed five days prior to your scheduled orientation date.)

Registered Number of Guests:

Major:
(If you would like to change your major, please contact Jill Gallion at gallion.9@osu.edu or 330-287-1303.)

Faculty Advisor:
Orientation Checklist

Prior to orientation, you will need to:

☐ complete your housing contract. All 2019 high school graduates are required to live on campus unless qualified for an exemption.

☐ complete your math placement test—and your English placement test, if required (see Page 2)—at least five days prior to your scheduled orientation.

☐ complete your medical history and immunization record before beginning classes. Visit Student Health Services at shs.osu.edu for further information.

☐ research potential placement, CLEP, AP, and IB tests to determine whether you need to take any of them before enrollment. Have your scores sent to The Ohio State University Testing Center: 585 Student Academic Services Building, 281 W. Lane Ave., Columbus, OH 43210.

☐ request that your final, official academic transcripts from high school and any college-level work be mailed, as soon as possible after graduation, to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions: P.O. Box 182646, Columbus, OH 43218-2646. Your financial aid will be held until your final transcripts are received. Your enrollment for the spring semester will also be held until final transcripts are received.

☐ request that your College Credit Plus transcripts from the college/university from which you received credit be mailed to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions: P.O. Box 182646, Columbus, OH 43218-2646. These transcripts must be mailed directly from the college/university from which you received credit; classes listed on your high school transcripts will not be accepted.

☐ complete the College Student Inventory at studentsurvey.ruffalonl.com/ATIOSU/Fall2019.

Orientation Checklist

On the day of orientation, you will want to bring:

☐ your $50 orientation fee payable by cash, check, or money order.

☐ your Ohio State username (name.#) and password. Please store this information in your phone (or write it in the indicated space on Page 2), as you’ll need it to enroll.

☐ your university immunization records form and, in a sealed envelope, your final, official academic transcripts from high school (if not submitted previously).

☐ any required financial aid verification items and/or external scholarship checks (if applicable).

☐ a sweatshirt or light jacket; some of our meeting rooms may fluctuate in temperature.

☐ an orientation folder in which you can carry:
  • an official or unofficial copy of your transcripts or a list of courses taken.
  • transcripts of any college-level coursework, completed or in progress, including College Credit Plus taken at your high school, online, or at another university.
  • questions you have written down for your faculty advisor and/or other campus office associates.
  • ideas you have written down about majors and/or careers.
Orientation Schedule

You will begin your day at the Wooster Campus Conference Center: 1680 Madison Ave., Wooster, OH 44691. You will then proceed to Ohio State ATI: 1328 Dover Road, Wooster, OH 44691.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wooster Campus Conference Center</th>
<th>Halterman Hall and Skou Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **8–9 a.m.**
Check-in and Refreshments | **1–2 p.m.**
Scarlet: Advising/Scheduling (Halterman Hall and Skou Hall) |
| **9–9:30 a.m.**
Welcome and Opening Session | **2–3 p.m.**
Scarlet: Resource Fair/BuckID/Ice Cream Break (Skou Hall) |
| **9:30–11:30 a.m.**
Required Morning Information Sessions | **1–2 p.m.**
Gray: Resource Fair/BuckID/Ice Cream Break (Skou Hall) |
| **11:30 a.m.–12:15 p.m.**
Lunch | **2–3 p.m.**
Gray: Advising/Scheduling (Halterman Hall and Skou Hall) |
| **12:15–12:45 p.m.**
Required Afternoon Information Session | **3–3:30 p.m.**
Optional Afternoon Information Sessions (Skou Hall) |
| **12:45–1 p.m.**
Transition to Halterman Hall and Skou Hall at Ohio State ATI |
Required Morning Information Sessions

Families may go to various sessions in order to gather as much information as possible. Here are the seven sessions offered in the morning. Please select four to attend.

- **University Housing Residence Life**: Led by Mick Steiner, housing coordinator, this session introduces students and parents to the services, programs, and facilities of ATI’s Residence Life program. The session includes a review of policies, tips about what to buy and what to leave at home, and so much more!

- **Disability Support Services and Accommodations**: ATI assists individuals in order to help them increase their independence, develop their self-advocacy skills, and achieve their goals. This session offers important information about ATI’s disability services, which include, but are not limited to extended timing for tests, distraction-reduced testing environments, textbooks on PDF or tape, note-taking assistance, testing on computers, strategy counseling, and other services.

- **Financial Aid and Scholarships**: During this session, parents and students meet with Julia Morris, coordinator of financial aid, to review how to navigate financial aid information on Buckeye Link. A breakdown of costs and financial aid for the upcoming school year is provided, which assists in calculating any potential “out-of-pocket” expenses. Alternative financing options are explained, if needed. Any verification forms that need to be completed are also reviewed. Families may turn in external scholarship checks at this time or during the Resource Fair later in the day.

- **Professional Counseling Services**: Dr. Jacqueline Belanger, professional counselor, provides support for the spectrum of personal, emotional, and psychological challenges experienced by ATI students. In this session, Belanger talks about college student mental health, how and when to seek help, and the resources available through Counseling Services.

- **Doing Business Buckeye Style**: Learn how to use Buckeye Link to take care of the business of being a Buckeye! This session offers information about how to access your statement of account in order to review your tuition and fees, your payment options, the student health insurance requirement, and information on the student information release.

- **Using Ohio State Technology**: This session covers the applications, networks, and technology that students will encounter during their time on campus. The discussion includes accessing Ohio State systems for the first time, changing passwords, wireless and wired networks, etc. The discussion concludes with computer safety and Help Desk services.

- **Inspiring Academic Success**: Questions about class, homework problems, iPad apps, Carmen, scheduling, or transitioning to Columbus? Academic Affairs wants you to succeed, and we intend to do all we can to make that happen!

Required Afternoon Information Session

- **Campus Awareness**: This required session provides an introduction to the educational and support services that ATI offers outside of the classroom. This includes student support, student programs, campus activities, student conduct, and more. The sergeant of The Ohio State University Wooster Campus Police discusses the staffing and services of the campus police department. In addition, he addresses campus safety, transportation, health services, and making good choices.

Optional Afternoon Information Sessions

Here are the two optional sessions offered in the late afternoon.

- **Commuter Student Services**: In this session, Student Success Services personnel meet with parents and students to introduce staff, services, and programs designed for ATI’s commuter population. This interactive, engaging session addresses the unique needs, challenges, and opportunities for commuting students.

- **First-Generation Partners in Success**: This session offers helpful strategies, resources, and insights for the first-generation community at ATI.
Placement Tests

If you are unsure about which placement test(s) you need, please refer to Page 2 of this handbook or contact Student Success Services at 330-287-1258.

Math and English placement tests must be completed at least five days prior to your scheduled orientation. If your placement test(s) aren’t completed within this timeframe, you will be asked to reschedule your orientation date.

Math Placement Test

All entering freshmen—including students with AP credit, transfer credit, or College Credit Plus—are required to take the math placement test at least five days before orientation. The level of test you are required to take is indicated on Page 2 as either MATH: B or MATH: D.

Sample problems for both levels of tests, topics covered, testing instructions, and the placement tests themselves can be found at go.osu.edu/mathplacement.

Both levels of tests have a 75-minute time limit. The time remaining will be updated after you answer each question. Please note that time continues to run even if you log off of your computer or if you have computer problems. If you have read the information above and are prepared to take the math placement test, log in with your Ohio State username (name.#) and password at buckeyelink3.osu.edu/secure/math.

After you have finished taking the test, you will be given both a math course code indicating your placement level as well as a link for more information about math placement. At orientation, your faculty advisor will use this information to help you register for the appropriate math course. If your test results are a “U” (undetermined), you will need to re-test in person, because the online test can be taken only one time. To re-test, contact Student Success Services at 330-287-1258.

English Placement Test

If you are required to take the English placement test, it is indicated on Page 2 as ENG: Y. If you have specific questions about your English placement test, contact Student Success Services at 330-287-1258.

We highly recommend that you complete the test on a desktop/laptop. Please do not use your phone.

To take the test, follow the instructions below:

1. Log in with your Ohio State username (name.#) and password at carmen.osu.edu.

2. Select “English Placement Test–ATI/Wooster” from “My Courses.”

3. Complete the test as instructed.

If you experience technical issues while testing, please contact Peggy Lindsey at lindsey.330@osu.edu.
Advanced Placement (AP) Tests

If you took AP tests and you come to orientation before the AP scores are available, you will schedule courses based on your placement results. Once AP results become available, we can adjust your schedule accordingly.

If you have not had your official AP scores sent to Ohio State’s Testing Center, please bring a copy of your scores to orientation and contact the Advanced Placement Program at 888-225-5427 to have an official copy sent to The Ohio State University Testing Center: 585 Student Academic Services Building, 281 W. Lane Ave., Columbus, OH 43210.

Math and English placement tests are available online, and we strongly encourage you to take the tests online.

However, if you require in-person assistance, both tests are also available through Student Success Services. Together, the tests take approximately two hours, total, to complete.

Please schedule an appointment in advance with Student Success Services by calling 330-287-1258. Testing hours are Monday–Thursday from 9 a.m.–5 p.m., and Friday from 9 a.m.–3:30 p.m. Additional hours or accommodations can be arranged by request. But remember, even if you take the tests in person, they must be completed at least five days prior to your scheduled orientation.

Disability Services

In college, you may qualify for additional services, called accommodations (such as extended timing for tests, priority scheduling, etc.), but it is your responsibility to contact Disability Services. If you had an IEP/504 plan or have a learning disability, ADD/ADHD, a mental health condition, a mobility impairment, a medical or other condition, you may be eligible to receive accommodations. Contact Ruth Montz, Disability Services, at 330-287-1247, montz.11@osu.edu. You will be asked to provide documentation of your disability. Registering with Disability Services is not a one-day process, so you should contact Ruth Montz at least a few weeks before your orientation program.

College Courses

If you want to receive transfer credit for college classes you’ve taken, including College Credit Plus, request that your final, official transcripts be mailed directly to Ohio State from the college where you completed your coursework. Courses listed on your high school transcripts will not be accepted and may cause a delay in evaluating your credit. Transcripts can be mailed to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions: P.O. Box 182646, Columbus, OH 43218-2646.
Financing Your Education

Your college education will be one of the most important investments you will ever make. It is important to consider all types of financial aid: scholarships, institutional grants, federal grants and loans, private loans, work-study, and Parent PLUS loans. Other financial assistance may be from family income or your savings.

It is important to keep track of your finances and to budget accordingly. First, determine what money you have coming in, which is essentially, your income. Second, figure out your expenses (direct and indirect costs), and third, determine your plan to save and pay for your expenses based on your financial aid award.

Check your current Ohio State ATI financial aid status at buckeyelink.osu.edu. Once you log in, click on “View Financial Aid,” then “2020 Aid Year.” Here, you can view the following tabs.

- **“To-Do List”:** This includes any required verification items. If these items are not currently overdue, please bring them with you to orientation. If they are overdue, please submit them via the options on the bottom of your verification forms for timely processing. The Stafford Entrance Counseling and Master Promissory Note will be listed here and **must** be completed **only** if you accept your federal student loans.

- **“Student Financial Aid (SFA) Status”:** View when we received your Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), and view your estimated cost of education. The link to Ohio State’s Satisfactory Academic Progress policy provides details on the eligibility requirements to maintain future financial aid.

- **“Award Summary”:** View your financial aid award offer (may include scholarships, grants, and loans). Accept/decline loan offers. Print your Award Summary, if desired. Parent PLUS loan eligibility may be available; apply at studentaid.ed.gov.
Estimated Costs

Review the charts below to determine your estimated costs based on whether you are a freshman or a transfer student, an Ohio resident, or a non-Ohio resident, and whether you will live on or off campus. In these charts, “off campus” implies that you are a second-year student or a transfer student who plans to live off campus, not with a parent or guardian. Ohio State ATI has a one-year, on-campus living requirement for all incoming freshmen unless you currently reside within 25 miles. You must complete a housing exemption form if you meet the commuter requirement as a freshman.

### 2019–20 ACADEMIC YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incoming Freshman or Transfer, Ohio Resident (living on or off campus)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Fees</td>
<td>$7,758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room and Board/Living</td>
<td>$9,424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Supplies</td>
<td>$1,082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous/Personal</td>
<td>$4,688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Estimated Cost</strong></td>
<td><strong>$22,952</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incoming Freshman or Transfer, Ohio Resident (living with parent or guardian)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Fees</td>
<td>$7,758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room and Board/Living</td>
<td>$3,652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Supplies</td>
<td>$1,082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous/Personal</td>
<td>$6,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Estimated Cost</strong></td>
<td><strong>$19,412</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incoming Freshman or Transfer, Non-Ohio Resident (living on or off campus)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Fees</td>
<td>$28,774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room and Board/Living</td>
<td>$9,424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Supplies</td>
<td>$1,082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous/Personal</td>
<td>$5,522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Estimated Cost</strong></td>
<td><strong>$44,802</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All financial aid disburses equally between both autumn and spring semesters. The only exception is if an external scholarship denotes only one-semester disbursement or if an external scholarship or other aid is accepted/applied later in the academic year.

Financial aid will appear as “pending” on your Statement of Account until approximately 10 days before the start of the term, at which time it will be applied to the total charges and appear as an itemized payment.

If awarded federal work-study money, make sure to accept it on your Award Summary. Then, start applying this summer for a campus job for the upcoming school year.

- Federal Work-Study job board: sfa.osu.edu/jobs/job-board.
- Didn’t qualify for federal work-study? Apply for other campus employment opportunities: ati.osu.edu/currentstudents/moneymatters/student-employment.

If your family’s financial situation has changed drastically since you completed your FAFSA, you may be eligible to file an appeal. For more information, contact Julia Morris, coordinator of student financial aid, at 330-287-1214 or morris.878@osu.edu. You may also call Buckeye Link at 614-292-0300.

Did you receive one or more external scholarship checks? Way to go! Bring any checks with you to orientation or mail them directly to:

Ohio State ATI
Attn: Katie LeMasters, Academic Affairs
1328 Dover Road
Wooster, OH 44691

Please refer to ati.osu.edu/money-matters or sfa.osu.edu for any additional financial aid information that you may need. You may also contact Julia Morris, coordinator of student financial aid, at 330-287-1214 or morris.878@osu.edu.

HELPFUL HINTS

Use the How Much Do I Owe worksheet (available at orientation) to plan your finances and expenses accordingly. You will learn more at orientation to assist in this process, if you desire.

For private loan options, explore Ohio State’s FASTChoice tool: choice.fastproducts.org/FastChoice/home/309000/1. Private loans average three to four weeks to complete, so plan accordingly.

HELPFUL HINTS

If your family’s financial situation has changed drastically since you completed your FAFSA, you may be eligible to file an appeal. For more information, contact Julia Morris, coordinator of student financial aid, at 330-287-1214 or morris.878@osu.edu. You may also call Buckeye Link at 614-292-0300.

Did you receive one or more external scholarship checks? Way to go! Bring any checks with you to orientation or mail them directly to:

Ohio State ATI
Attn: Katie LeMasters, Academic Affairs
1328 Dover Road
Wooster, OH 44691

Please refer to ati.osu.edu/money-matters or sfa.osu.edu for any additional financial aid information that you may need. You may also contact Julia Morris, coordinator of student financial aid, at 330-287-1214 or morris.878@osu.edu.

HELPFUL HINTS

If your family’s financial situation has changed drastically since you completed your FAFSA, you may be eligible to file an appeal. For more information, contact Julia Morris, coordinator of student financial aid, at 330-287-1214 or morris.878@osu.edu. You may also call Buckeye Link at 614-292-0300.

Did you receive one or more external scholarship checks? Way to go! Bring any checks with you to orientation or mail them directly to:

Ohio State ATI
Attn: Katie LeMasters, Academic Affairs
1328 Dover Road
Wooster, OH 44691

Please refer to ati.osu.edu/money-matters or sfa.osu.edu for any additional financial aid information that you may need. You may also contact Julia Morris, coordinator of student financial aid, at 330-287-1214 or morris.878@osu.edu.
After Orientation

Once you’ve completed orientation, you’ll have a few more things to consider before beginning your college career.

Important Dates

Tuesday, Aug. 13, 2019: tuition and fees due
Saturday, Aug. 17, 2019: move-in day
Tuesday, Aug. 20, 2019: first day of classes
Saturday–Monday, Aug. 17–19, 2019: Welcome Days
The first few days on campus will provide several opportunities to learn, engage, laugh, and create lasting memories as you begin or continue your college career. Watch your email for a complete schedule!
Saturday, Sept. 28: Family Day Picnic and Homecoming Kickoff
Invite your parents and/or family to visit campus on this day. Join us for a picnic lunch and participate in a variety of campus and community activities. A schedule of activities and a registration link will be sent in August.

Preparing for Move-In

While your move-in date isn’t until August 17, preparation begins now. As soon as your roommates are assigned (mid-July), contact them so you can begin planning who will bring which items. The Office of Student Life University Housing website (housing.osu.edu) provides detailed information regarding room size, furnishings, and acceptable appliances. View University Housing’s checklist at housing.osu.edu/living-on-campus/regional-campuses/ati-wooster-campus.

Vaccination Requirements

You must complete Ohio State’s vaccination requirement(s) prior to the start of the semester in which the “To-Do List” item is assigned. Failure to complete the applicable requirements may result in a hold placed on your student account, prohibiting your scheduling of classes and your access to grades/transcripts. Find information and documents on vaccination requirements at shs.osu.edu/parents/vaccination-requirement.
CFAES Wooster Campus Associate of Applied Science (AAS) Degree Programs

If you are interested in getting started in your career right away, choose a CFAES Wooster campus Associate of Applied Science (AAS) degree program. These programs prepare students for middle management careers by combining general education courses with hands-on courses.

MAJORS IN WOOSTER

Bioenergy and Water Treatment Management

Business Management
Agricultural Business specialization
General Business specialization

Construction Management

Crop Management and Soil Conservation
Crop Management specialization
Soil Conservation specialization

Dairy Cattle Production and Management

Floral Design and Marketing

Greenhouse and Nursery Management
Greenhouse specialization
Greenhouse Engineering Technology specialization
Nursery specialization

Horse Production and Management

Hydraulic Power and Motion Control

Landscape Horticulture

Livestock Production and Management
Beef specialization
Small Ruminant specialization
Swine specialization

Power Equipment

Turfgrass Management

Undeclared

Certificate of Competency Programs
Bioenergy
Hydraulic Service and Repair
Turfgrass Equipment Manager

CFAES Wooster Campus Associate of Science (AS) Degree Programs

If you are interested in going on to earn a bachelor’s degree after attending Ohio State ATI, choose an Associate of Science (AS) degree program. The credits you earn in this program are transferable to bachelor’s degree programs, and you will benefit from the hands-on learning and facilities of ATI in the first two years.

MAJORS IN WOOSTER

Agribusiness

Agricultural Communication

Agricultural Systems Management

AgriScience Education

Agronomy

Animal Sciences
Animal Health specialization
Beef specialization
Dairy specialization
Horse specialization
Small Ruminant specialization
Swine specialization

Biochemical Sciences
Bioenergy specialization

Food Science specialization
Pre-Veterinary Medicine specialization

Community Leadership
Community and Extension Education specialization

Leadership specialization

Construction Systems Management

Environment and Natural Resources

Environmental Science specialization

Natural Resource Management specialization

Food Business Management

Horticultural Science

Sustainable Agriculture

Undeclared

1 + 3 Program in Professional Golf Management
CFAES Columbus Campus

These majors and minors are the program options to which you can transition from one of the AS degree programs at Ohio State ATI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJORS IN COLUMBUS</th>
<th>MINORS IN COLUMBUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agribusiness and Applied Economics</td>
<td>Agribusiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Communication</td>
<td>Agricultural Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Systems Management</td>
<td>Agricultural Systems Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgriScience Education</td>
<td>Agronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Sciences</td>
<td>Animal Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Leadership</td>
<td>Animal Pre-Veterinary Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Systems Management</td>
<td>Animal Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culinary Science</td>
<td>Community Outreach Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entomology</td>
<td>Dairy Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment, Economy, Development and Sustainability</td>
<td>Dairy Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Policy and Decision Making</td>
<td>Entomology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>Environment, Economy, Development and Sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering</td>
<td>Environmental Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Business Management</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Science and Technology</td>
<td>Equine Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry, Fisheries, and Wildlife</td>
<td>Farm Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Science</td>
<td>Food Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resource Management</td>
<td>Food Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Health Management</td>
<td>Forestry, Fisheries, and Wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Pathology</td>
<td>Horticulture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Golf Management</td>
<td>Human and Animal Interactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Plant Systems</td>
<td>International Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landscape Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landscape Design and Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leadership Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meat Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plant Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Production Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rural Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Society and Environmental Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soil Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sustainable Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turfgrass Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Directions to Ohio State ATI

From the north:
Follow I-71 south, or SR 585 south, or SR 3 south to SR 83 south toward Wooster. Follow SR 83 until the freeway ends. At the stop sign at the end of the ramp, turn left. The campus will be just past the Ohio State Highway Patrol post on your right, on SR 83. Turn right onto Garrison Circle East.

From I-77 south, follow I-77 south to US 30 west to Wooster. Exit at Madison Ave. Turn left at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp. Go up the hill, past the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center, through the traffic light at SR 83, and the campus will be upcoming on your left. Turn left onto Garrison Circle East.

From the south:
Follow I-71 north or SR 3 north to US 30 east to Wooster. Exit at Madison Ave. Turn left at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp. Go up the hill, past the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center, through the traffic light at SR 83, and the campus will be upcoming on your left. Turn left onto Garrison Circle East.

From I-77 north, follow I-77 north to US 250 west toward Wooster. Near Wooster, do not turn right at the US 250/SR 83 bypass, but continue straight ahead on Dover Road, past the Ohio State Highway Patrol post. The campus will be upcoming on your right. Turn right onto Garrison Circle East.

From the east:
Follow US 30 west to Wooster. Exit at Madison Ave. Turn left at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp. Go up the hill, past the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center, through the traffic light at SR 83, and the campus will be upcoming on your left. Turn left onto Garrison Circle East.

From the west:
Follow US 30 east to Wooster. Exit at Madison Ave. Turn left at the traffic light at the end of the exit ramp. Go up the hill, past the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center, through the traffic light at SR 83, and the campus will be upcoming on your left. Turn left onto Garrison Circle East.

Hotel Accommodations

Best Western
243 E. Liberty St.
Wooster, OH
330-264-7750

Comfort Suites
965 Dover Rd.
Wooster, OH
330-439-0190

Days Inn
789 E. Milltown Rd.
Wooster, OH
330-439-5749

Hampton Inn & Suites
4253 Burbank Rd.
Wooster, OH
330-345-4424

Hilton Garden Inn
959 Dover Rd.
Wooster, OH
330-202-7701

St. Paul Hotel
203 S. Market St.
Wooster, OH
330-601-1900
Grace L. Drake Learning Laboratory

The Grace L. Drake Learning Laboratory is approximately four miles east of the ATI campus on US 250 (just west of the village of Apple Creek) on Barnard Road.

Important notice: In order to minimize potential exposure of our animals to disease, we request you do not visit our farm or enter our animal facilities if you have been out of the United States in the last five days. We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause.
### Unique Shopping Downtown

1. **J.K. Gift Shop**
   114 E. Liberty St.
   Jewelry, home furnishings, baby gifts, etc.

2. **Local Roots Market and Café**
   140 S. Walnut St.
   A year-round, indoor, local foods market featuring baked goods, frozen meats, produce and more. Café serves fresh, seasonal dishes.

3. **Everything Rubbermaid**
   115 S. Market St.
   Three floors of Rubbermaid products ranging from small cups to large outdoor buildings.

4. **Wooster Gift Corner**
   131 S. Market St.
   Jewelry, Vera Bradley purses, glassware, ceramics, and more.

5. **Clothes Minded Boutique**
   140 S. Market St.
   Unique fashions and accessories.

6. **Blue Spruce Boutique**
   116 E. Liberty St.
   A ladies' boutique featuring well-known and up-and-coming designer brands.

7. **Urban Cottage**
   142 E. Liberty St.
   Refurbished furniture, modern farmhouse decor.

8. **Books in Stock Used and Rare**
   140 E. Liberty St.
   Used book store.

9. **A Brush & A Beverage**
   149 N. Walnut St.
   Canvas painting classes—where everyone is an artist!

### Downtown Restaurants

10. **TJ’s, Melvin’s, & C.W. Burgerstein’s**
    359 W. Liberty St.
    Casual American family dining.

11. **The Parlor**
    203 W. Liberty St.
    Pancakes, eggs, burgers, and more! Breakfast and lunch.

12. **The Olde Jail Restaurant and Tavern**
    215 N. Walnut St.
    Fine dining and casual American.

13. **Basil Asian Bistro**
    145 W. Liberty St.
    Asian fusion cuisine.

14. **Jimmy John’s**
    31 W. Liberty St.
    Super-fast subs.

15. **Wooster Chocolate Co.**
    127 W. Liberty St.
    Specialty chocolates and candy.

16. **Spoon Market**
    144 W. Liberty St.
    Artisanal cheeses, meats, and more.

17. **Sure House Coffee**
    151 S. Market St.
    Locally roasted coffee.

18. **Henry Station**
    244 S. Market St.
    Authentic Hungarian, German, and American cuisine.

19. **City Square Steakhouse**
    148 S. Market St.
    Steaks, seafood, burgers.

20. **Tulipan**
    122 S. Market St.
    Hungarian pastry shop, serving lunch.

21. **Onomahma Bob’s**
    128 S. Market St.
    Traditional BBQ.

22. **Gathering Grounds**
    131 W. Liberty St.
    Coffee shop.

23. **Hero House**
    141 N. Bever St.
    Specialty heroes, steak sandwiches, and salads.

24. **Gionino’s Pizza**
    114 N. Buckeye St.
    Pizza, pasta, and subs.

25. **Broken Rocks Café and Bakery**
    123 E. Liberty St.
    Contemporary dining and bakery.

26. **Flamingo Jacks**
    234 S. Market St.
    Eclectic comfort food; awesome tacos.

27. **Muddy’s**
    335 E. Liberty St.
    NYC diner-style burgers, wings, steaks.

28. **Smoke The Burger Joint**
    206 Beall Ave.
    Burgers with unique toppings and thick milkshakes.

### Banks

31. **Chase Bank**
    141 N. Walnut
    601 Portage Rd.*

32. **Huntington Bank**
    142 North Bever St.
    3754 Burbank Rd.*

33. **PNC Bank**
    112 W. Liberty St.
    3540 Burbank Rd.*

### Dining and Shopping on the North End

**Shopping/Clothing**
- Kohl’s
- TJ Maxx
- Christopher & Banks
- Maurices
- Rue 21

**Specialty**
- Famous Footwear
- Ulta
- Bath and Body Works
- Dee’s Hallmark
- Dick’s Sporting Goods
- Dunham Sports
- Jo Ann Fabrics
- Lowe’s
- Staples
- Party City

**Entertainment**
- Movies 10
- Acres of Fun

**Grocery**
- Aldi
- Wal-Mart
- Buehler’s

**Salons**
- Tip Toes & Beyond
- Nail Spa & Salon
- Famous Hair
- Best Cut

**Urgent Care**
- Hometown Urgent Care
- Cleveland Clinic
- Express Care Clinic

---

* Located at the north end of town
Campus Contacts

- **Academic Affairs**: 330-287-1303
- **Administrative Office (Front Desk)**: 330-287-1330
- **Admissions Office**: 330-287-1327
- **Applewood Village (Residence Life)**: 330-287-7504
- **Bookstore**: 330-287-1254
- **Business Training and Educational Services**: 330-287-7511
- **Café Carmen**: 330-287-0121
- **Counseling Services**: 330-287-1306
- **Fees and Deposits**: 330-287-1264
- **Financial Aid**: 330-287-1214
- **Grace L. Drake Agricultural Laboratory Office**: 330-698-5021
- **Hawk’s Nest Golf Course**: 330-435-4611
- **IT Service Desk**: 614-688-4357
- **Learning Lab**: 330-287-1365
- **Library**: 330-287-1294
- **The Ohio State University Wooster Campus Police**: 330-287-0111
- **Wooster Campus Conference Center**: 330-263-5501
- **Student Activities Center**: 330-287-1283
- **Student Disability Services**: 330-287-1247
- **Student Success Services**: 330-287-1258